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内 容 摘 要 
“符合东道国法律”条款与 ICSID 仲裁管辖权的争议，即 ICSID 仲裁管辖权的确立是
否要求所涉投资“符合东道国法律”及该条款的具体含义。此类争端最近几年发展迅速，且

















其排除 ICSID 的管辖。 
第四章承接前面两章，从国际和国内两个层面分析中国缔结的 BIT 存在的问题与完善，


















The disagreement between the provision of "consistent with the host state law" and the 
jurisdiction of ICSID arbitration, which means whether the establishment regarding jurisdiction of 
ICSID arbitration is in accordance with the related investment and the definition for the provision 
“consistent with the host state law”; this kind of dispute increased dramatically recently, and will 
have great impact future possible disagreement on jurisdiction of ICSID. 
ICSID arbitration tribunal has kept consistency in previous cases, however, in some recent 
cases, the judgment is different. The inconsistency makes it’s hard to reach an unified definition 
for the provision "consistent with the host state law", though vague, the impact on arbitration 
practice especially ICSID jurisdiction still exists. It’s quite worth studying to see if this 
development is the overthrow of the precedent or just individual case, as well as to see what the 
real impacts to the jurisdiction of ICSID arbitration are. 
Most of the China-signed outbound BIT contains the provision of "consistent with the host 
state law", it’s very important to study the relationship between the clause and the jurisdiction. It 
also decides whether ICSID has jurisdiction on disputes involving China. Lastly the study also 
plays a significant role in China’s supervision of foreign investors and their investment practices. 
This paper including four parts: part one is the introduction of "legitimacy requirement" of 
eligible investment in BIT. Firstly it states the evolution of the relationship between investment 
and ICSID jurisdiction, then summarizes the general definition of investment from the wordings in 
international provisions, finally indicates the importance of the clause “consistent with the host 
state law” through studying the definitions in BIT by many countries.  
Part two is the analysis of “legitimacy” of investment at international laws’ level. It 
emphasizes “consistent with the definition of investment”, trying to get the general elements of 
investment by analyzing the judgment of related cases and the change of ICSID from broad 
interpretation to restrictive interpretation as well as the drafting history of ICSID convention.  
Part three is the analysis of “legitimacy” of investment at domestic laws’ level, which 
emphasizes that investment practice to be in agreement with domestic law, not just the definition 
of investment. To study with related ICSID cases, in what degree that the illegal investment 
practices will cause it excluding the jurisdiction of ICSID.  
Part four is to follow up with the previous two parts, trying to see if any inspiration can be 
provided to our country’s future signing or modification of BIT through the study of problems 
existed from both international and domestic levels. 
 

















BIT/BITs Bilateral Investment Treaty/Bilateral Investment 
Treaties  
双边投资条约 
ICSID International Center for Settlement of Investment 
Disputes  
国际投资争端解决中心 
ICSID 公约 Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes 
between States and National of Other Satates  
《解决国家与他国国民间投资者争端公约》或《华盛
顿公约》 
OECD Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development  
经济合作与发展组织或经合组织 




Treaty between the Government of the United States 
of America and the Government of [Country] Concerning 




BIT Model 或 FIPA 
Agreement between Canada and [Country] for the 
Promotion and Protection of Investments  
加拿大 2004 年 BIT 范本 
NAFTA North America Free Trade Agreement  
北美自由贸易协定 
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近年来，随着 ICSID 投资仲裁案件增多，关于投资定义的争议也愈加明显。例如 MHS
案①的被申请方就是以争议行为不构成投资作为其管辖权异议的主要理由，该案的争议焦点
就在于“救助合同是否构成适格投资？” 
产生这种争议的直接原因是 ICSID 公约没有明确定义投资，公约第 25 条（“中心的管
辖适用于缔约国，或缔约国指派到中心的该国的任何组成部分或机构，与另一缔约国国民之














                                                        
① Malaysian Historical Salvors SDN, BHD v. The Government of Malaysia, ICSID Case No.ARB/05/10 




③ See Rudolf Dolzer & Margrete Stevens, Bilateral Investment Treaty [M], Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1995, 
p. 54. 
④ E.Gaillard, “Investments and Investors Covered by the Energy Charter Treaty”, in C.Ribeiro (n.169), 62. 转






























大利亚-印度 BIT 第 1 条规定：“投资一词系指缔约一方投资者依照缔约另一方的法律和法
规在缔约另一方领土内所投入的各种财产。”①又如 2004 年中国-芬兰 BIT 第 1 条规定：“投
资是指缔约一方投资者依照缔约另一方的法律和法规在缔约另一方领土内所投入的各种财




                                                        
① 2001“Agreement Between The Government of The Republic of Austria and The Government of The 
Republic of India for the Promotion and Protection of Investments”, at 
http://www.unctad.org/sections/dite/iia/docs/bits/austria_india.pdf.  
② 中国-芬兰 BIT，at http://tfs.mofcom.gov.cn/aarticle/h/au/200212/20021200058416.html,5 March, 2010. 
③ Novel Features in OECD Countries’ Recent Investment Agreements: an overview, at 
















目前，部分国际投资条约采用以企业为基础的投资定义，如 1990 年丹麦-波兰 BIT①第
1 条规定：“投资是指符合接受国国内法规定的各种资产……第 1 款所指投资必须是对企业
的任何投资，这些投资在投资者与被投资企业之间建立起持久的经济联系，并赋予投资者在
被投资企业管理方面的控制权。作为投资的财产发生任何形式上的变化，不影响其作为投资
的性质。”第 2 款的限制性规定实际上把投资缩小为投入企业的各种资产。1998 年《东盟区




年的《OECD 资本流动自由化守则》（OECD code of liberalization of capital movements）附件












                                                        
① 1990”Agreement Between The Government of The Kingdom of Denmark and The Government of The 
Republic of Poland for The Promotion and The Reciprocal Protection of Investment”, at 
http://www.unctad.org/sections/dite/iia/docs/bits/denmark_poland.pdf. 25 March 2010. 
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